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Dr jart vital hydra solution sheet mask

+Aquaxyl: Derived from plant glucose; replenishes and protects vital moisture in your skin. +Xylitol: Hydrates and strengthens the skin barrier by preventing water loss. +Oligo-hyaluronic acid: Supports long-lasting moisture. +Algae Extract: Supports natural collagen synthesis. Water, Glycerin, Butylene Glycol, Alcohol, Panthenol, Betaine, Xylitylglucoside, Anhydroxylitol, Xylitol, Hydrolysed Hyaluronic Acid,
Algae Extract, Laminaria Japonica Extract, Chlorphenesin, Hydroxyetyl CellUlose, Disodium EDTA, Xanthan Gum, PEG-60 Hydrothermal Lyrin oil, Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Rot Extract Zingiber Officinale (Ginger) Root Extract, Schizandra Chinensis Fruit Extract, Coptis Japonica Root Extract, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Caprylyl Glycol, 1,2-Hexanediol, Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate, Hydroxyethyl
Acrylate/Sodium Arcryloyldi Methyl To co polymer, carbomer, arginine, citrus grandis (grapefruit) seed extract, Acorus Calamus Root Extract, Perilla Ocymoides Leaf Extract, Cyclopentasiloxane, Cyclohexasiloxane, PEG-10 Dimethicone/Vinyl Dimethicone Crosspolymer, Pelargonium Graveolens Flower Oil. Welcome! Unfortunately, your browser does not enable JavaScript at this time, which will cause an
error if you continue on our site. Enable JavaScript in your browser settings to continue trading in Sephora. 08 Jul 2019 The tissue is soft, slightly tebel, and has a protector. the essence is not too liquid and thick pass gtu, there is no strange smell strange and not sticky. cepet really pervasive, right on the loose mask of his skin so plum hydrate really. kirain will not be suitable but early in the morning the skin
is really  re buy? Yes! © 1996-2015, Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates Dr Jart Dermask Vital Hydra Solution Sheet Mask For all skin types 1 cellulose sheet mask that moisturizes and replenishes the skin's moisture levels Contains aquaxyl and xylitol to improve moisture retention and prevent water loss in the skin Containing Oligo-hyaluronic acid and algae extract, moisturizer makes durable and
supports natural collagen synthesis to keep skin visible and feel hydrated No Parabens, Sulfates, Phthalates Expiration Date 02/21
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